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\tterson of Tell trying: 
* liavii to go hum#, 
paying he had to #t*y 
tilt white longer.

COLIECTOR OF s’  ATTENII KELLISON FAMILY OVER 200 FROM B a n d R e t u r n s F r n m  
- - - - - - -  -  ^R E U N IO N  AT NEWLIN SUNDAY m n im ru c .D  N e w  M e x i c o ' H T  ’REVENUE IN  
TALK HERE

Superintendent “ Top. 
in her office alter

tion.

Speaks to Rotarians; •Su'i,i*>'- 
Rotary Ann Picnic ■- G.!*: 

Is Planned

By MRS. FRED HEMPHILL 
NKWLIN, Auif 6 A family 

reunion was held at the home here 
o f Mr. and Mf». W. I. Kelliaon

In,
ndmother" Kelli...n of Hoi 

Okla., brother*, lirten, nep-

mother”  H. M. Kelli son. Mr and 
Mr*. John Kelliaon and children, 
J. R Donald and l^uU, Mr. and 
Mr*. Homer Kelliaon, all of Hollii; 
Mr. and Mr*. Proffer and non. of 
Feriington; Mr. and Mr*, liutac

hew«, niece». children and grand- Curley, Mr. and Mr*. R I. Curly

golf m v i u . Insisting that the Govetnment 
M •  group of country •» attempting to interest the ” av- 

uhethi r a gooii •'**»•• People”  by th,. placing of 
than a popped tax-free I <>nda within their reach

-giving them an opportunity to 
• • ” h« l<! Mock in their government”

fioux group* of men — A. Thomas, collector o f In- 
fternoor di*cu»*ing terra! revenue in the Dallas ilia

/allace’* -peech.
• •

)raon, J. H. Gore and 
?ing the shade on the 
! Compton Bro*. ga-

Clark having a cool 
the middle of the 

>n and acting as 
jve really enjoying it. 

• •
■topping in front 

scrat for a chat be- 
work. 

m 0
l Sue Ray gone mod- 
a hackles* dress.
I  *

ibera saying how ile- 
wer* to receive The 
their vacation trip. 

If iught over it,”  said

oma* actually work- 
puffs of hi* ever-

Manual labor, too.
0 0

rrlach taking home a 
and a sack of some-

?n*r.
• •

(Jt-ti” *. pnp - P * »« . 
and beach-nut dls- 

norning at The Dem- 
by G. H. Smith, who 

’ ile east o f Memphis, 
brought them bark 

•a when he returned 
tu never see anything
»und here.

• •
oU*e door open again 
boya ready to start 
radioing.

trict, spoke at length to local Ro- 
taiii.ni at noon today.

"In order to have an interest 
in something,’’ he said, ” you 
mu-t have stock in it. The Gov
ernment see* this; therefore, it 
is giving the average man a 
j  hur.cr to buy stock in hia Gov
ernment.”

Preceding this with a discus
sion of the tax problem. Mi 
Thomas said; “ I have little pa 
tieitce with the man w h o  criti
cizes hi/ Government, church or 
society, because we are all a part 
c f the..* things and when * r  crit
icise them, it i* a reflection on 
ourselves.

"It i» a privilege to live under 
this government because it leads 

.in every line o f endeavor. No 
other can stand up with it, 
shoulder to shoulder, and sur
vive.

“ Revolution* c o m e  because 
Irrge groups of people diaassm i 
ate themselves with the ideals of *< l|n|. today 
the Government and become dis
satisfied.

“ One reason why we have a 
better government and a bettn 
society i» because we have more 
room in which to develop. But as 
population grow** more dense, the 
ttmliienv change and the govern
ment had to adapt itself in order 
to offer the advantages it should 
o ffi r. And we have to pay 
this advantage.

“ It has become a hobby for 
people to cry about taxes; yet, 
wo must pay for protection, in
ert a»ed privileges and pleasures.
This dissatisfaction and these 
, complaints would be wiped out if 
the people took an inventory of

children of the Kelliaon family he 
gan gathering at the home Satur
day afternoon.

Kt-arlv Sunday preparations 
were made for an outdooi picnic. 
Near the noon hour, the entire 
group drove to Haikberrv Grove 
on the Smith Ranch and spread 
the bountiful fea«t in picnic style

The entire day was spent in 
happy reminiscence of other days. 
The joyous occasion end'd in the

and daughters, Mildred Jean and 
Betty June, o f Meridian; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Kiliiaon and children. 
Taylor, Bertha Ann and Bf'-ty 
Sue, of Newlin; Mr. and Mr*. 
Moody McCulloch and children. 
Mary, Katherine. Susan and Jame- 
Moody, of Plainview; Mr. and Mr*. 
Marvin Davi* and children, Bar
bara Ann and Marvin Alex, of 
McLean; Mr. and Mr*. K. O. Nel
son and children, R. O. I-illlan

late afternoon, as the different and Ray. of Newlin, and Hortenre 
families returned to their homes. I-awrence and Eloise Kll'ott. of 

Tho-e present were '"Grand Newlin.

COUNTY HEAR 
WALLACE

Demands Protection 
Equal to Tariff 

Benefits
Hall County had a larg* rt* 

prmnlation in Amarillo yes
terday to Hoar Secretary of agri
culture Walaco tpeak F. V.
Clark, »e< retary of the Cham
ber of Commerce estimated.
Mr. (lark Bald that in th«* 

neighborhood of 50 Memphis 
people met at the eounty agent**
office yesterday morning and tef* 
from them in groups hv auto 
mobile's for Amarillo and anoth- rifi< Uu*r

WORST TYPHOON 
LN YEARS HITS IN 
C H I N A  DISTRICT

A n  -i-mr *4  t  r»»
AMOY, China, Aug 6. —  A 

second typhoon :eraided as the 
wor-t in a quarter of a century 
struck Southern Fukien Provleni :•
today.

It closely followed yesterdays 
hum-an and offi, IaU fear a ter-

Talk o f O ld  Timers 
Centered on Reunion

II. DICE C ALLS 
MOBILIZATION 

OF 75,000 MEN
** 4«mk nfee Rf«u

ROME. Aug.15 Premie

The talk of old timers all 
over Hall County today i. cen
tered upon the reunion of the 
county’s old cottiers here Fri
day.

And many of the pioneers, who 
haven't ’ 'swung around” for 
many, many days, are “ practic
in' up”  for the old fashioned 
square dance that will climax the 
tvent here Friday night.

Meet at Park
Several hundred old settler* 

mm end women who have lived in 
Hall County 25 years or longer— 
are expected to register for the 
occasion at 5* o'elock Friday

;n showing o ff 
lirley Temple.

big

e Home
oyed by Fire
lo The Demorr

,‘E. Aug f. - Th< 
Elam Wright estate 

fly destroyed by fire 
jnoon, when a stove

■ne Fire Department 
1. but as the home 
the city limits, they 

[ to reach it. 
mp was living in the 
time. It was a com

Officers 
Named Here

Mu.
called 75.011(1 mon- 

men to arms “ as the consequence 
of heavy Ethiopian mobilisation.’

He ordered the mobilisation of 
two regular army divisions and 
one volunteer Fascist Black-Shirt 
division.

This mobilization brought ah - rw*r»iiig at Carnegvu^ Lil.raiv 
number of divisions sent to East Park.
Africa or in training to a seven Here nil the festiMUf of the 
regular army and six Blackshirt morning will take pit The

for militia. program consists of tali -ong*.
It Is estimated that this order band concerts, story-tellirg and ;»

brings Italys white forces in general discussion by old timci -
Eritrea and Italian Somaliland to themselves.
198,000. i At noon a big “ feed” will be

--------------- -------- —“ spread picnic style at the park.
DENIES C H A R G E  Everyone attending has :«nly one

______ ,,  , requirement to be eligible for
, ... „  j  i j i , the banquet— a wel f i l d  food

all the things they enjoy under ville W Zenge, today pleaded In-
our government that are not en- nocent in a charge that he mur- 
jc.yr.1 in other countries.”  i dered Dr Walter J. Bauer a Kirk*

Mr. Thomas has recently visit- ville. Mo., osteopath by mutila 
(Continued on page 4) tion.

W H A T  DO Y O U  T H I N K ?
Local Opinions on Pertinent Topics.

All the food will be -pread to 
gether. In addition, barbecue will 

j be served the old turn *. Sine 
the crowd is expected to lie #o | 
large that it would be impossible |

T H E  Q U E S T IO N :  
W hat do you think 

Cold Medol Band ? 
T H E  A N S W E R S :

ibout the

to furnish barbecue for everyone, 
the old settlers will coni*- first— 
and if there's any left, don't 
crowd too closely, folks'

____________________________________ All Invited
For the investment Memphis has Local sponsors have abandoned 

put into the band rt has real.ted ‘ he idea of having a g v cm l «P; 
an em rmuos profit. The Gold ; preciatlon day 
Medal Band is not only known program

er delegation of about 100 per
sons went in school bu-e» from 
Estelline. Many other* went sing
ly by car.

The audience of 4.000 people, 
who were on hand to bear th * 
address, were from a ludiu- of 
200 miles. Among thi* numbe 
were quit* a few women.

The assembly showed keen in 
terest In the soeech.

Secretary Wallace left fo- 
Wasmngton last night concluding 
the series of such talks in th-* 
South and Southwest.

s, cut*-tales Pre *i
A.MAKJLLO. Aug «S —  Secre

tary of Agriculture H e w  A 
Wallace yesterday demanded pro
tection for agriculture equal to 
that enjoyed by industry under 
the present tariff system.

Wallace declared farmer- wrr<* 
entitled to the same benefit* in- 

' dustry receive* and that the farm- 
, rs should be educated to light for 
their rights of a tariff equivalent.

. Charging that most ot the CR-. 
' tlcnm directed at the AA A pro
gram came from that section 

’ w hich had beneflt« d most from J the tariff 5k alia* e sain that it 
first should be asked that tai 

1 give the same protection to the 
j consumer as does the proce-sing 
tax.

I “ Second, we should say he will 
do away with the processing tax 
it you will do away with the tar
iff.”

Wallace said a statement in .i 
previous address that tariff prlv 
leges should be taken from in 
dustry “ was perhaps a little too 
hasty "

“ If instead of tearing down wr 
fTonfinoed on pag* 4 5

The storm today
populated area 'ib i 
here.

heavily 
outh of

ng
A hei

Committee Aids 
In Hopson Hunt

WASHINGTON. Aug 6.— The 
Mou-e Rules Committee today 
sought to aid Wu-hington police 
in its efforts to locate H. C. Hop. 
ron, dominant figure in the As
sociated Gas and Electric ■'Sys
tem, whose testimony two con 
grn.-u.na! » - r.gatmg arm mil
tees want.

The net tor was la act) after a 
made at the 

Hopson by 
y committee- 
i.ittee rereiv-
B Robinson, 
hington re
talked with

lean h wa- 
Hotel t>

• and Sens 
after the Ho.i-e con 
ed testimony finm B. 
th Associated'* Wa 
preventative that he 
Hopson at the hot>

After a greet vacation trip 
through northern New Mexico, 
20 member, of the Mempki. 
Black and Gold Band and Di
rector Cicero Milam returned 
kerne early tkii morning
They left Santa Fe yesterday

morning and arrived here at 12:30 
a m. today.

Despite the fact that the boys 
believed they had the htggeat time 
and finest trip in their lives, thay 
were glad to be bark home. And 
many were the tales of adven
ture that were being told this 
morning!

Travel by Bui
Traveling by bus. the group 

covered a laige area of northern 
New Mexico, from Raton to Santa 
Fe. They left Tres Rito* and went 
tc Santa Fe Sunday, and left the 
New Mexico capita! yesterday 
morning.

They reported nothing hut 
pleasure on the entire journey. 
The only travel (rouble was one 
flat tire, and it rauxed little con
cern »ince the tire went down 
while the band wa* in camp in- 

| stead of while they were on the 
road.

“ We had enough money to stay 
a couple of more dsys,“  Director 
Milam stated, "but it -tarted rain
ing a couple of days ago and since 
some of the boy* were not pre
pared for that kind of weather, 
we decided to come on in.’

Cook Vereion Differs
Ed Smith, one of the camp 

rook*, said that none of the boy* 
were seriously affected by hi* 
looking although one or two did 
get a little bit sick.

Mr. Milam contradicted thi*. 
nowevi-r. He .aid that he did take 
fox: cook* .aioaa* k*LJhey bad 
trouble boiling water since they 
could not build a fire. He - laims 
to have done most of the cook
ing. aided by one or two of the 
older boy«-

The meal* cost about »<> a day.
(Continued on Page 4)

Local Store To 
Have New Front

Water Employees 
Ho l d  District 
Safety Meeting

lidir Men

School Hoard Is 
In Session Todav

elehration and | 
during the afternoon 

sufficient entertainment 
be provided at thisR. S. GREENE: It's amazing throughout the entire Panhandle, since

how the youngester* have made , but it is known in several border- (could not
such a wonderful showing in such ing state. They delight in hearing tlma.
a short time. the band play as is shown by the But everyone i* urged to at-

One of the most appealing attendance the band draws. Too, tend the square dan.e huday
features of the band is lb.- youth- the people follow the progress and night. It will he held in the open
fulness of the member- and the growth of the band with the keen

The Hall County School Boat <i 
is in session here today. The 
meeting started at if o'clock this 
morning In the county superin
tendent's office

The changing of old bu* routes 
and the opening up of new ones 
and the final classification of trcnr«

riet\ Sto-* 
o f the build: 
c.»rr.plft« change.

The familia- old red 
will be removed and a new 
ern f-jtit will take their place, 
new awning will U tuilt and a 
.concrete entrance will cad >nto 
the st.,re.

Th* present window space i* 
to be cut down and «et hack giv
ing 1h* -tore a much erger en-

Oommunity P u b l i c  Service 
Company employes o f Memphis 
and Estelline district# held a pic
nic and safety meeting last night

exterior at Estelline. celebrating “ no ac- 
Hergo a eidents” during the firat six

, months of 1935.
■liar* Memphi»-E»t*lllne district

r
ed.
otk was started 
Hamilton's Va
wh

*r 1035 will be elect- 
the Charles R Sim 

f the American Le
nder L. L. Dona ha«

That all legionnaires 
reipt card* are cli- 

iiripMle in the elec- 
bd all members to at- 
•raents will be served 
tineas session

quality of music they play. Where ,est of intermit. courthouse square. There will be
ever they go people ic mark about I k n o w ’ he members of th* band plenty of fun for everyone,
this. They expect good music are tickled to be affiliated with whether dancers or onl> oker*.
from older players, but they don’t this organization. They faithfully —  ~
from mere youngster- They get attend ea< h practice night— just Tft H l t l l k
the surprise of their live- when as if they were going to give a r i l l C l l l p l  I U  IIVAF lA
they first hear the Gold Medal concert. They strive for perfel-
Band. tion in their music, which is pro-

A good deal of the credit g*>e« j v*n by their remarkable Improve 
to the members, but its leaders. W. ment in th* last few months 
C. Milam, must not be overlooked. For their efforts and work they 
He is the right man in the right wrre given this vacation trip to
place He can get the cooperation New Nexico, for which they were
co-ordination o f th* Band mem envied by every youngster in 
ben. town.

a roped-off portion of tkf I h-RooIi  were the main problem
before the board today, H. W. 
Kuhn, president, has announced 

Patrons and school people hav
ing questions to l>e decided by 
the board were t * pected to ap
pear for decision - today.

Hamilton 
work

-an

mod-' h* f “ n outstanding record for the 
, ^ ' part five years, having only two

minor an idents, coming in 1M§ 
ci.d 1931

SafeU Director W. J. Miliican 
of Fort Worth and Mr*. Miliican 
attended the meeting, commend
ing the employes for thi* record.

After the picnic lunch wa* 
served, an interesting program 
» • «  given Roy Fultx, manager 
of the local office, thanked each 

V|r |employe for his cooperation and 
' snc.cs*ful safety work. He intro-

u.*t l »  ( (•
« completed

Bonus Onto Tax 
Is  Blocked

y Meeting 
Id at Newl in

Tnt gmmtxt nf 
Aug. 6.— The quar- 

ene* wan Held at the 
“diet Church Sundav 

of the Bethel and 
legation* present 
Igo, presiding elder, 
th* morning eorvu e 

nee wa* held at 2 
lay afternoon, 
ment wax made tha' 
ing will be held Wrd- 

and that revival rer
un Sunday

R BALDWIN: The Gold Meda> CLIFFORD LEMMON: A gom! 
Band and W C Milam are to b- |.»n.l is an a»*et to anv t> wn. and 
complimented on their -plended this is just what the Gold Medal 
wor|t. Band is to Memphis.

l/ioking at the band from a re
creational stand point. It affords 
tne people o f Memphis many 
i 1< a*ant hour*. From a buxines* 
t lew point, wo could have no bet-

tinv

They arc one “ f the mam topic- 
of conversation in the whole Pan 
handle region. Outsider* know 
Memphis because of the reputa
tion the hand has built up When
,ver people refer to Memphis they lrr advertisement. Many 
refer to it *» the home of the „fcen J have been traveling. I hav,. 
Cold Medal Hand. had people ask me if 1 » « *

I particularly, enjoy hearing the same city as the (.old atedai 
them play "The Old Grey Mar* Hand It was always with a grea' 
Ain’t What She Used To Be.”  deal of pride that I answered

• • ♦ i "yea.*’
H J RICE: An organisation•

like the Gold Modal Band *  , TOMORROW. What d . y -
only beneficial to the community! thiak are the "met aeeded im-

the member* as well prevementi ia  Memphis?

4 unfMfpd ptrtm
WASHINGTON. Aug A

derision to block effort* to at
tach bonus payment of 'thar "ex 
traneous”  issues to Kooeovelt’z 
tax bill wa- reached “day by 
Senate Democratic leader*.

At the same time, it waa agreed 
to give bonus legwlatlon a pre
ferred statu* next session.

Earlier. Roberty H Jaekaon 
internal revenue bureau counsel 
told the Senate com m u te* con 
sidering th* tax bill that added 
revenue to go toward balancing 
th* budget and paying the cost 
of fighting the depression should 
he contributed by the 'pruperit- 
ed clasa” according to it* nhility 
to pay

Ha declared there haa Wen a 
general conspiracy” among the 

rich to evade taxes heretofore.

OLD SETTLERS EDITION 
WILL MARK REUNION

On Thurtdav. Au* « ,  The Daily Democrat will honor the Old Sot- 
tlere of Hall County, who will | * ’kei her* Fr.dsy foe the snaisal 
reunion of th* Hnll County Old beltlee. As»e>ciat>oa 
The Dnily Demo, rat aot only wdl he dedusted to the old i'twees 
who aeeieted in .tnrtiag the Upper Red R iver Volley on ■»• way to 
prominence and helped it to ntts.n a high poattion it will carry  
mane .tonne and other reading mattnr o f iwtrreal concern,ng the 
old days in Hall C Onnty
Account* of early rxp rn en cr . in this territory, written b> many 
prominrnt Old Srlttora thorn.elves, will he th* feature of the en
tire edition. Feature itcirie, on onrly day event, alae will he d is
played prominently. _ . ____
The official program fo r  tha Old Settlor. Reunion wdl he gieow

TO ADVERTISERS
The O ld Settler. Edition of the Daily Democrat give, yon nu op 
pi rtunity to get in direct touch with every O ld Timer in the- c*uo  
ty, a . well aa many other reader. Sinca the “Good Old Dny» 
nee ne.ity of direct coonoctlon. with the buying public haa

YotTfl want to tell the O ld Settlers your own .tory  io thi. *d»t: 
Call IB and a* adrertiatng reprewentotivo w.ll rail oo you.
Ad copy moct be io not later thao •  p. m. W c d n c m y -

Mr
l>ect- 
Friday

After the remotlt mg.
Hum.i, said that he was g -m , | (turr M M,llll(. ,n_ who M

inti rexting and instructive talk 
| cm -afety and conducted a ques
tionnaire on hazards.

I The' following

to market to restock 
i tor* for fall bustne-t

hii

I h«

program w*» 
Driven in the home of Mr. and 
(Mr. Alton Carr Violin solo, 
l Dorothy Dcwlin, w i t h  Hetty 
I Johnson at the piano; reading, 
IMary Ruth Anderson; tap dance, 
IBdMy France* Fultx; reading. 
Edna Dewlin, medly o f popular 

i tunes. Nell McNeely.
The: e attending the meeting 

| Included Mr. and Mis. Mullican, 
| Mr md Mis. Carr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fultz, A. Dew Bn. T. J. Martin, 
Mix- Mamie Bakk. . Mias Nell 

! McNeely, Dorothy Sue and Betty 
I Fran e* Fultz, Edna and Dorothy 
jDewlir. Betty Johnson and Mary 
IRnth Anderson.
L ....................  —

The Weather
Dv 4»*drtn(Rl #*m»i

EAST TEX AS-- Partly cloudy 
tonight and Wednesday.

WEST TEXAS —  Probably 
Shower* in the extreme west pot- 
Dun tonight nnd Wednesday

eanng Tax Collector $ Talk, Rotariaa* Feel That It Is a Privilege To Pay Taxes Probably Will Ask To Be Allowed To Pay More



Tuesday, Aug j

I mean It. I— I want you both replica of a forester'* rabin. Theincited.«V J  u>." Fr«^m*t
A Drv’n end hi, v
j A  1 ^ 0 1  \ ur gur-t* a »«>

"On the eontraiv, they've at- 
t rifted them. And of course 

Fraceoei pleari there are the usual curious fe- 
o'a eye* search- males who are mighty disappoint

ed to learn you didn't come up 
whether I am with the rest o f the company." 

niched. "You've Fragonvt ' a u g h e d easily, 
proved rather -fthal! I say dia- "That's one o f the reason, why I

*__j„ the past.”  didn’t come up with the rest of
It won’t happen again,'' he the company, 

it Crest promised. “ Thank Heaven we “ You know." said Marsh, wink 
under scrutiny this ing slyly at Jo. “ it must he awful 

to have to fight o ff women tike 
At the breakfast table he told ***** does." 

her o f his doing, in Hollywood. Involuntarily. Jo r e d d e n e d ,  
end of how he’d arranged for the Mar^h saw her embarrassment 
filming at Crest Lake. He asked and was instantly contrite. He 
to how she liked the movie stammered for a moment and 
crowd, and when she confessed then blurted out, “ I didn't mean 
,he knew them very little he anything by that crack, Pete.*’ 
nromised to make her better ac- He faltered again, and then 
quainted. rushed on, “ We're all friends.

“ You simply must introduce Suppose I atop being a polite fool 
Tubby to Lolita Montea." Jo told «nd we discuss this thing. Is Kdna 
him. 'Miss Monte* ha* been very *®ing to divorce your”  
retiring and it's driven Tubby al- “ I beg your pardon. Mi. 
frost mad ”  Merab,”  interrupted Jo quickly.

“ Lolita's a good «gg,”  Frago- "Supin.se wr don't discuss it. You 
net raid. “ She works hard, so I'd really rather not. And
when she gets away like this she there's nothing to discus* any.

kaea ' *'**'
• • • It was Maish’s turn to grow

But over the coffee and morn- r*d. "I m sorry, Jo It was only 
ing cigareta. Fra go net ceased that I d made a rather foolish 

•hen- *■**•"« of impersonal matter- remark and wa* trying to pu!< 
’ eter l<o**nng his voice, he said. “ I ’ve °ot o f it."

been lost without you, Jo. It *»>  “ That’s something a fellow 
u bard to leave without seeing you -houl i never trv to do," lain; he. I 

The nurse delivered my notes'”  Fragonet cheerfully. Abruptly he 
"Yes . . steered the conversation into saf-
“ What have you decided?" * r channels. “ Drann tells me he's
" I — I haven't decided any go,0g to shoot a few scenes this

3'OU thing.”  Jo told him. afternoon. You two had better
Fragonet looked r e l i e v e d ,  come down and watch. He may go 

girl -That’* fine* I was afraid you temperamental b e f o r e  h e ’ s 
^ °t might »av vnu’d made up vour through and exclude all onlook-

interior wa* unfurnished, end 
used as a storehouse for tha 
sound and camera equipment, a*
tne a^anes in the interior of the 
rabin would be filmed at the At
las lot in Hollywood. But the ex
terior was perfect, even to the 
tin wash basin hanging by the 
door, and the wash bench with ila 
cake of well-used soap.

Banged In a semi-circle about 
tht front of the cabin were 
Drann and his assistants, some 
lolling in canvas chairs, others 
running nervqusly here and there 
but always somehow gravitating 
near the chair marked in huge 
white letters, "SILAS DRANN." 
Two cameras were set up behind 
him, and projecting out on a long 
crane-like arm was the black cyl
inder which Jo guessed to be the 
"mike” to catch the dialogue.

Something had gone wiong, 
something was missing, and, quite 
evidently, Drann had sent some
body for it. Kvery quarter min
ute he would squirm around in

to he sure o f yourselves before 
you tie together, if that's what 
you're really thinking of."

“ I haven't thought about It
at all." Jo told him, shading her 
eyee to gain a better view o f the 
lake shore where Drann and his 
company were already assembled

Marsh sensed that hri mood of 
the morning had not changed, 
that -he still preferred not to talk 
about Peter Fragonet* The re
alisation troubled him vaguely, 
made him feel shut out from Jo 
Darien and her life. He won- 
dr red just when his real interest 
in that life hail begun— whether 
it wa> on that first night at the 
Olympic Bowl, or later. Perhaps, 
he told himself, it began on the 
road to the Lone Tree Tavern, 
the magic night he had taken Jo 
in hi* arm*.

BY NARO JONES 
B E G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y  g  

JO D A R IE N , fia isk iag bar first »<*

t faar in coU«(a. Inaras bar father Ini 
is out of work. Jo boats a job  
sad socurai part lim a warb ia a or 
marina supply stora. Thera eba 
meats wealthy, handeame D O U G - (urbing 

wr- L A S  M A R SH  who o ffers bar ike 
(nc job of hostels at bis

Labe. Jo secopts. Tbts causes a won't 
quarrel with B R E T  P A U L  ta time.’ 
whom she ia engaged and Ja 

_  breaks tha • s g s g a a a s t
Fragonet pays Jo me 

toalions, tails bar be I 
Le and hags bar ta marry

soon as ha can secure a divorce, 
tec Ha goes ta Hollywood, promising 
^  to return soon.
TSS B re l Paul comas ta Croat Lake 
*  aa the life guard.

F ragoaet’e compaay daaida ta 
make part of a picture at Crest 

_ _  Labe S IL A S  D R A N N . director.
Ins, aad saeaaal others arrive.

Jo, taking a walk one ovaning.
__ encounters B r*t H «

her about Frafonet mnd they 
**• quarrel. N ett m orninj Frafonet 
*p_ call* Jo and aaka her fto 

till ** breakfast with him.

EXA3 LEj

Moaday's R
Lent U>. Dal 
Mon d, Tul

three Mam hi
One Tver •
la Uail Den ley. CotllngeoarUi Bus
ennuis*. MMley sad CatOv counties

gtssuhers
One T a r *

His disturbing thoughts were 
diverted as he and Jo drew closer 
to the shore of the lake where 
Drann'* catpcnters had built a

ue.day’ s Sc

at Reaumo
forth at Sa 
at Galvesto 
Ima City at

/  t h e r e .n o w ' t h e t s  p r o o f  o f  m v v m tm  a  t i e d  r o p e  
y o u  KETCH fiCMETm 
s o u  C A iN T  H IN D IS  

T h e m  w h u t  7 
VOU G O T  T W  AS.SI 
CuSHT TH ER E — V

. o n l y  t m e t . b u t —  .

ARGVMINJT. TH C T 'S  MJHujr A  T »G D  * 
BORE D O E S . NC?U PALL O FF , KETl M 
VORE FOOT ifsi TM L.O O P— A n  THERE 
VOU A R E ? TH ' MOSS A .’N T  A U O iM T O  
S T O P  t il l  h e  COMES TO A  P E N C E . i 
MOW, WITH TM’ r o p e  l o o p e d  ABOUND / 
THE SAD D LE  H O R N . WOU l A U  U N -  / 
WIND IT  A N  TUBN TM' H O S b  LOOSE — / - 
A N  VO(J O O T  A  R O PE  TO M E 3 S E  m L - 

. K E T LM  SrORE HO-sS A c t ifJ , / m
V  IP VULI o i T  NEAR . E N O U G H — - v  -A la

AGAIN the AAA is un- “Ye* . . . we're 1 
** der fire as strong |K>- f“'1 w,th him
am . a m « a  “ S# I Mild
lit ic a i pr^S8lir6 l o r  H 1 -* you can count me o

cent loan to help ing 1935 “N*"1*"*', Tubhy
cotton prices descended But thr h-lom 
upon the heads of farm "book her head atubi

, . . .  . . .  , , I. You remember I
administration officials. th* ubv with one o 

While we thought that he toW "
.  ?  figure.

the pegging of the price ..os th,t w„  Si 
was definite, some of the ;*«*rh*<* Jo ‘p*1*- 
AAA bosses were dis- ..SwrtWM> n , 
rlosed to doubt the advis- ebencea," Tubby in
ability of any loan at all. Vou wuV^F^on’ 
Others believed, however, *»"t*«i to taka a n 
that a loan of f r o m  10 to  S S "  ”  W ° ” * 
12 cents mav be author- "J« knew better t 
i z e l  The amount of the ^ C ^ f t  
loan, if anv, probably will *>thout the cumf<

, , ,  friend. The actor.
IN* announced shortly HI* 4!ack* and a heavy i 
ter the first government n" 1 foi-ward smiling

. . v . " I t *  good to see
••timate of 1935 crop pro- i0 . ." He took he 
duct ion, which will be 
made late tnis week.

What worries the AAA  
ia the possibility that with 
the cotton loan jiolicy. the 
AAA and the Commodity 
Credit Corporation
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Standii
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out' That guv

TD COME A90SDD AND 
3E E  WWATS WRONG 
wnw THIS CP ATE "  ,

PRONE TO MIN' 
THAT WEPE NOT* 
TbSS THE MACHINE 
'SUM CVEP90ABD - 
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7HEYVE tossed 
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REM EM BER, )<3 
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ONE FALSE SHAMGHA 

W T B  f  . D A N N Y  ?

BUT TEN-SPOT THAT 
GUN IS OuR ACE CAPO 
AMD IF THAT G O E S , 
WHERE'LL WE B E  ?

NEVER MIND THE RI DOLES 
\ DO AS I  SAY | I'M 

> M ILES AHEAD O F  YOU,

Vbu dim bulb >

may
find themselves confront
ed with the same situa
tion which gained criti
cism for the old farm 
board, it was refx>rted.

The Commodity Credit, 
Corporation advanced di-l 
redly, or has guaranteed 
through pri\aie agencies, 
12 - cent I o a n s totaling 
nearly three million dol
lars on 4.4-V4.939 bales of, 
cotton. And these figure.- 
do not in<iude ad values | 
made on cotton held by 
the producers’ pool. The 
pool has 875,000 bales of 
•poi cotton and 90->,000! 
kales of futures.

The loans ware due ear-1 
fy this year but were ex
tended until February 1. 
Some officials said they 
did n«it believe the gov- 
•rmrient would be repaid

A PILOT letday •
reh at Chi 
ati at St. 
n at New 
al Philade

vou SUS ME ON Th 6£A k  '  -  l DON T CABE IF \  
WHY >OU HAIRV-PACED TEO SIXTEEN N N G S  '  
JPSTAfOT.OVA REALIZE 1 YOU M AKE A PASS AT 
"E C  TALKIN TKJNG I O L DlNNY. AN  i LL
w o u z z l E . m o n a o c h  \ Bu s t  y o u  w i d e  J  
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rTHAS TH LAS  STCZAw/ 1 
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0 O N  TO - NOW  N O S E D  „
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YOU VE HAD TH iS C O M IN  TO 
YOU POO A LONG TIM E - 

N O W  YEP G O N N A  GTT IT. /  
BIGHT WHEOE (T L L O O  l  
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•Rdess the price of cotton 
reached 13 cents a pound.

Another problem, de- 
Rcribed as “delicate,” is 
fikely tjv face the adminis
tration. Although thei  
Bankhead allotment this! 
year is 10.983.2fi4 hales, 
•om* observers estimate 
that the crop will run as 
high as 12,000,000 bales. 
The carry-over of Ameri
can cotton August 1 was 
1̂ 300.000. In order to clear 
Che dock and gel a fresh 
Atart all the way around, 
d seems that the heavy 
carry-over 1 s going t o
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Standing

By WOODROW MURRAY 
WELLINGTON, Aug. 6— Be 

hind the four-hit pitching of the 
veteran Juck Knight, the Welling, 
ton Gasser* Sunday shut out the 
Rolla Tiger* for their second 
straight win over the rural club. 

The score was 8 to 0.
The Ga*sers pounced on An

ders in the first frame, driving in 
four runs on as many hits, all for 
extra bases, and a free pass to 
first. They continued in the sec
ond with a pair o f runs, and then 

Pet. slowed down against Tabers, who 
.556 ienlaced Anders on the mound, to 
.546 score singly in the fourth and 
.546 eighth.
.521 Knight kept the visitors' four
.501 hits well scattered, no two com- 
.467 ing in the same frame, and only 
.442 two men reached thin! base.
.418 Next Sunday Wellington in

vades Memphis for the club*’ fin
al meeting on the regular sched
ule.

The box score:
R«»LI.A 
Johnson, 2h 
Childress. 3b
Daniel, rf 
Dryden, lb 
R. Sheppard, cf 
Dlllehey. c-lf 
Anders, p-c 
Glasgow, rs 
Milligan. If 
Taber*, p 

Total*
WELLINGTON 
Brisbin, rf 
Morris. 3b 
Wilson, cf 
Brown, lb 
Horton. **
Neeley, c*
V. Brown, If 
Strong, 2b 
Knight, p 
Wilson. 2b 

Ti tals 
Rolla
Wellington

L. Pet.

AB R H
4 0 0
4 0 1
•> 0 0
3 0 1
4 0 0
S 0 1
4 0 1
2 0 0
1 0 0
2 0 0

29 0 4
AB R H

5 3 3
6 2 3
5 0 3
S 1 1
3 1 1
4 0 1
3 0 0
3 0 1
4 1 1
0 0 0

35 8 14

6:00 NBC. WEAK I.eo Rets- 
man's Orche tra. NBC. WJZ:

JCrime Clues Mystery. CBS, WA- 
HC: Lavender and Old Lace.
6:15 CBS. WAB( Old Timer. 
6:30 NBC, WEAK: Wayne King'*

I Orchestra. NBC. WJZ: Welcome 
{Valley Serial. CBS, WABC: Dram
atic interlude.
7:00 NBC, WEAK: Ben Hernie 

and the Lad*. NBC. WJZ: N.T.C. 
and his girls CBS, WABC: Lud 
Glu*kin Present*.
7:30 NBC. WEAK: Eddie Duch 

i in'* Orche*tra. NBC WJZ: Rus
han Symphonic Choir. CBS- 
WABC: Fred Waring Show 
8 00 NBC. WEAK Don Cae*ar 

|d* Kazan.
8:30 NBC. WJZ: H art Throbs, 

'dramatic. CBS, WABC: Edwin ( ’
| Hill.

8:45 CBS, WABC: Louis Primo'. 
Orchest ra.
9:00 NBC. WE At Am*., V  

Andy. NBC, WJZ: Stanlev High’* 
Comment. CBS. WABC: Caii 
H o ff*  Orchestra.
9:15 NB. WEAK: Harry Meyers' 

Orchestra NBC WJZ: Tony an I 
Gus.

9:30 NBC, WEAK Leo Rei* , 
man's Orchestra. NBC, WJZ: 
Dane,. Mil-i Oft -tra. CBS, 
WABC: Ted Kio Rita’s Orchestra. 
9:45 NBC, WEAK Sketch.

10:00 NBC. WEAK Ben Pollack’ . 
Orchestra. NBC, WJZ: Shandor. 
the violinist. CBS. WABC: Seattle 
Symphony.
10:0s NBC WJZ Kanny Week*' 
Orchestra.
10:30 NBC. WEAK Arlie Sim- 
ond'» Orch NBC, WJZ: Joe 
Kine- and orchestra. CBS, WABC 
Leon Balasco's Orchestra.
11:00 CBS, WABC: Dance mu«ic.

3000 040 ooo o
420 100 Otx -8

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

W. L. Pet.
..........  65 33 .663
..........61 40 .616

............59 39 .602
. . . . . .  86 47 .53!*
........... 45 56 446

........  44 55 .44 4 _
........ . 44 56 .440

____ 25 75 .250

day** Schedule

We take this means o f express
ing our sincere thank* to each and 
everyone for their assistance and 
sympathy in our recent bereave
ment and loss of our son and nep- 

‘ hew
Mr. and Mr*. S. K. Tickle,
Mr*. J. E. Tickle,
Mr*. L. N. Burns.

SOUTHERN ASSICIATION 
Monday's Results

Lltte Ro«-k 4. Atlanta 3.
New Orleans 7 Chattanooga 4 
Bertningham 2. Nashville 1. 
Memphis 2, Knoxville 3.

heh at Chicago. 
Inti at St. Loui*. 
In at New York, 
at Philadelphia

ODOM SANITARIUM

R«o»k Eighth and Menden
Phone 139

Onen To All Reputable 
Phveiciaa*

By BESS EDMONDSON
Mr and Mr* Arthur Power of 

Children* were guesta of Mr and 
Mr* H. Clifton Sundav

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bagwell 
of Lubbock are here this week 
visiting lelative*.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Cooper of 
Turkey *pent Sunday here with 
reatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Mux Nail ol 
Memphis *»ent Sunday with M < 
Nail’* parents, Mr. and Mr*. K E 
Leary,

About 100 farmers and busi 
r.e»x men went to Amarillo Mon 
day t» hear Secretary Wallace 
speak. They went in three school 
buses.

Mi*. Sam Day of fampa ex me 
last week for a visit with relative*.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Prope* left 
Saturday for a two-week visit 
with relative* in Alabama and 
Tennessee

Chester Wtight left Mond-ty 
for Dalla* to be with his wife, who
i* ill In a Dalis* hospital.

Mr* Collie Benton and child: et 
of Dimmitt -pent the week-end 
with relative* here.

Mrs. Sybil Fowler returned 
Saturday from the tjuanah hos
pital. Sh<- is reported imprn ing

Mrs. J E. M« Daniel of Can von 
' i'tt-d her fister, Mrs. R. McCol- 
iough, here last week,

Mr ard Mrs. A E Bowman 
Mrs. J. E. Duncan und Pete 
Crump were Mem phi* visitor 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. W. B Brunei' 
and daughters, Wllciu and Char 
Irene, were guest* in the Lee 
Wheeler nome at Parnell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs C. B Bell wen' 
to Wellington Sunday. Mr* Bell 
remained for a week visit with 
relatives Mr. Bell tetuined home 
Sunday.

By WOODROW MURRAY
Mr*. Kola Marshall of Wichita

Fa!!* i- a guest in the home of
her -'in, A. F. Marshall, this
Week.

Vr. and Mr*. R. P. Harper of 
Lubbock visited in the home of 
their -on. Phillip V Harper, Sun
day.

J R Fenely of Dallas visited In 
the home his his brother, Grady 
Fenely of this city Sunday.

Mr. und Mr*. Frank Thomason 
visited Mr. Thomason's brother. 
Roy Thomason, in Holli*. Okla., 
Sunday,

H. B. Gilmore Jr. of Memphis 
is visiting Billie Sigler thi- week.

Mr* Scotty Sigler snd daugh
ter. Sandra, of Petrrdta. visited 
Mr. and Mr*. G. S, Sigler Satur
day of la*t week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerrnit Johnson 
of Amarillo spent Saturday and 
Sunday visiting in the home of 
Mr snd Mr*. L. H. Hunt.

John O. Stovall made a busine** 
trio to Amarillo Monday

Che-ter Fires and family left 
Saturday for Creed. Colo, when 
the" will *n»nd their vacation.

Mi<* Beth Weathersbee of Mem 
obi. . | "  gue-t of Mi-» Helen
Ratliff this week

Mr. and Mr*. Dalton Vaughan 
of the Swearlngin community 
were visitors in the home of Di 
and Mrs. F. C. Murray Sunday.

Mrs. Flora Ru**el and Mr. and 
Mr*. Carson Ervin left Sunday t< 
visit various pari* of New Mexico 
and Arizona.

Mr. snd Mrs. K L. Wunn lef> 
Saturday for Creed, Colo,, when 
they will *pend two week* fishing

Dr. I W. Fire* lett Monday fo 
Creed. Colo., where he will joi 
Che*te* Fire* and famil;, who ar

spending their 1 aeation there.
Mrs. Meddle Pritchard of Mem

phis rt.l .'U relative* in Welling
ton Sunday.

Leo Hit- and family, Victor 
Hite and family, all o f Wichita 
Kail*, visited their father, Mr. G. 
N. Hite. Sunday.

Dr. and Mr- K. C. Murray were 
visitor* In Memphis Monday.

If you should miss a copy of the 
Democrat, phone 407 In Welling
ton and a prompt delivery will be 
made.

Shorthand was used by the 
Egyptians more than 1,700 yaara 
ago.

DR. L. M. HICKS
Ottu» *00004 Pleat

*<- Count? Nsutul anna I 
w exoae *»* Otdes et* 

Office Bouts I to a

W hen volcanic sand from the 
Santa Maria volcano covered 
their field- foOr to six feet deep , 
in 1920. Cuatemalan farmer* had 

: to dig their cron crop out of the 
ground.

For Every Need Against Laos
Fire. Auto. Accident and Life 
Insurance; Notary in Offiea

Blaakeashiy 'i las. Agency

610 Main MampbU

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

We express our sincere thanks 
•o out many friend* who came to 
■ii in our hour of sorrow, and for 
the beautiful floral off* ring*. 
Mav God bless each of you.

Mrs. R. W. Glass
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Gias*
H. G. Glass,
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip*.
Mr. and Mr*. E. Wallace.

La*t year newly-mined gold j 
exceeded all record* for *alu \ i I 
not for number of ounce

0*1'- *-|* l ’ ni'*il S’ St-* fa:- 1
in e'ght has elcctri.-al v  
any kind; one in eve- 1* ! v  
electricity from a public uti'il' 
corporation.

A »pecies of honey-makin" 
wasp is found in Mexico and the 
southern part of Texa-.________

S C H O O L  BU S  
D R IV E R S

W e can save you money 
on your bonds. Call and 
let us show you.

B lan k e n sh ip
Agency

mpkie610 Main Me

c m e  t i l i n g
Y o u ’ l l

/ ^ \ W a n t
► CONTROLLED

wc t .a t t a s

MAKE vOO le 
TUAN A 
N A TWN CRN

SE E  F R I D A Y ’S P A P E R

RIDE THE BUS!
u m m e r  r o u n d  t r ip  e x c u r s io n

PARES TO COLORADO:

DENVER ........................  $13.50
COLORADO SPRINGS . . .  12.50
P U E B L O ....... .................  11.40
T R IN ID AD ......................  9.35

Round Trip . . .  30 Day Limit

Enjoy a Pleasant Vacation 
Comfortable! Economical! Safe!

A FALLS BUS COMPANY
Mr*. J. R. Lererett, A g m t

NEVER A DULL MOMENT

MISSED THI TRAIN? 
CARES? IT W ONT Bl 
WAIT. WEVE PLENTY<

5 m  'u o u a  f it  ̂ u m i c L

5  a m  ijau a

NEVER A DULL MOMENT- 
IM  YOUR BEST FRIEND, 
I AM YOUR LUCKY STRIKE

C a n >  in *  T*. coelru M e n  Cm

ITS THE TOBACCO THAT COUNTS 
There are no finer tobaccos than those used in Luckies

F R E D  A S T A IR E ,  R K Q sto r. introduces new  to y s  a n d  dances from  7 0 P M A T - in  th e  L U C K Y  S T R IK E  H it fb ro d e , S a turd ay*, N B .C .6

—  ............— ■— I." ' ........... ... ........... — ............ ........... .
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PERSONAL
PARAGRAPHS

f  Pampa.
inti, Mr.

Mi>» Aline Reynolrt- 
U hue visiting her [
ami Mr*. C. A. Reynold*.

Hall Covey of Clayton, N. M . 
to visiting A L. Mu-grove.

Mr. and Mr*. M. L Thornton 
were visitor* in Arr.fciillo yestei- 
day.

Mr*. Eldon Thomson of Floy- 
dada i* here for a vsit with Mr*. 
L. M Thonip*or:

Mr. and Mr*. Claud Johnson 
■pent Sundav in Clarendon visit- 
in* her sister, Mr*. Guy Wnght, 
and hi* brother. Will Johnson

W. H. Goodnight Jr. ha* gone 
to Colorado for a few day*

Mr*. Claud Johnson 1* leaving 
in the morning for Stephenville 
for a visit with her parent*. Mr. 
and Mr*. D. S. HowelL She will 
be accompanied by Mrs. Guv 
Wright and daughters, Marth., 
Jane and Peggy of Clarendon, 
■•d Mr*. F A. Howell and chil
dren, Jimmie and Betty.

C. C. Meat-horn, who under
went an appendix operation at a 
local hospital last wtek. Is report
ed to be rapidly improving

Mr. and Mr*. Rajgiu.no Adcoi 
and daughter, June; made a trip , 
to Spring* V  \1., funday Theiy 
went te take Mr. tdcock' 
or.

Moo Margai.i >1. Elroy 
to Amarillo jpasterday f< r 
with Ruth Sherman

Mr*. D. L. C
dren, Geraldtiv 
yesterday for 1
Kinard’s *istei
in Lo* Angele- 

Mr. and M * 
daughter*. Mr*.
Loi* Enid Mo*, 
ing for Green 
Mo*ea’ mother, 
ford. They *

Kinard and cbil-
and Dwight, left 
visit with Mrs.

Mrs Jot R Fore,

Band Returns to enjay the •‘wbi man 1 mu-

1 n; inj»n on page 4 5

he he
1. L. Mo*e« and 
H.'irier Stout and 

left this morn-
ille to vi*it Mr. 
Mr*. Adda Rai 

il*o visit relatives 
at Fort Worth and Dallas.

Mr*. P. L. Cooper arrived yes
terday for an indefinite »tav with 
her daughter. Mr*. Glenn Thomp
son. She ha* been vi'iting her 
Rov Cooper, at Turkey.

Fwell Grundv o f E«telline w-a* 
a Memnhi* visitor yesterday.

Mr*. Ernest Jackson of San An. 
tonio arrived in Memphis ye* 
terday for a visit with her niece. 
Mr*. W. A. Thompson. Mr*. Jack 
son was a resident of Memphis 
more than 20 years ago. She w** 
accompanied by Mi and Mi~. 
Boyd Jackxon, who were en rout- 
to Colorado on a vacation trip.

Mr* Jean McClure and daugh 
tei Betty, and f*ean Bulge** wer* 
visitor* in Plainview ar.d Little
field Sundav

1. but coming ho 
treated the boy* to "prepared
moal»M that cast him 113.

The boys had plenty to eat. 
But it took a little time to get 
straightened (gt. Km example: 
Mr. Miiarn started ou'- to sciam- 
ble the egg* for bieakfast. He 
cooked “ two or three dozen,”

Mtirphians, espei ally patents 
of the band hoys, ate now pre 
pared for a deluge of “wo saw*
and “ w* did*" front the boy* who
made the It ip.

Collector— C. Dickey were named a* the pic 
nic committee. All Kotaiian

(Continued from Page 1)

Over -00—

ed Carlsbad Cavern and he talked 
at some length on the natural re-
touice* and advantage* of Amer
ica.

" I uo not wonder that patriot-

Vlanning to attend were urged to 
report to Mr. Cabanas* aa aoo 
a* possible

(T Ii*  test o f Mr. Thom as’ 
talk will appear io Thursday'a  
D em ocrat.)

Newlin Mothers | 
n Club in Meet

• Continued Po.n page II

could build up, it would be an im 
yttriant thing.” the cabinet mem-

but the first two or th..e boy. to ^  t, d' - Hut don
.n, help themselves go, n ' of em __,

and the others had no • ggs. So
after that, he fried the eggs so 
everyone would get hi* share. 

'Oh’s' and ’Ah'*'

la* for industry-want one set of
and one for us.”

The new deal* predicted one 
showdown after another on the

As soon a* they hr. the inoun- « » ' 'cultural prog am. «nd said 
tain*, over Raton Pa**, the bey* “ »-» hotter be prepared to go 
*< altered all over the mountain. * » » ’*» the Mn* « nd out ‘ ,f
Mr. Milam *aid. Hr never heard production 30 01 40 million acre* 
so many “ oh**”  and ’ 'ah'*!”  in every year.’ 
hi* life. Two groups went to the
"""* *■"«’ M ake Memphis Boy

band played ‘

iprrul is tkt i>.
N E W LIN , Aug. £

— ---------— ----------  *r» Club o f Newlin
The number of families in the ^un>* ° f  Mr*. Leo k, 

!|u» ‘n America is *0 high.” he United States, according to the Thursday afternoon 
spot. -The natural advantages o f 1930 census, t* 2il.OHO.J4d. membei* present. In th,
America c»nnot be surpassed, and ■ ■ ■ **? president, Mr* Rn
the aitificral advantage* that Snow creak* when it is too told l,r**wed.
come with our civilisation, we «n- to melt under pressure o f fooi A lettei of appi. wl 
joy io an extent we seldom real- step*, and the dry crystal* slip received from Mr* 
j i , . ’ ’ over one another. at Carlsbad, N. M ,

Before Mr. Thoma* was intro- thanks to the club meml
.duel by K. S. Greene, the eiub <»"•> *v« rF 1000 Person* the handkerchief ah-w f!,
voted to hold It* annual picnic reported mi.sing in England are daughter. Annabel, who 
for Rotary Anns next Tuesday n*ver heard of again. III.
night at Brookhblluw 1 ountiy 1 ** Refreshment* were ter
flult. Hi. picnic will replace the Bow* and arrow* weic u«.d a< ter which the chib a<ljo_. 
“ (gular weekly luncheon. Ralph : instrument* o f warfare in China meet with Mrs. Lawren.> fc] 
( alm.iess. Rufus Greene and h . ■■ l«t«  19H- ember.

The on certs
appreciative audiem > * «t Tao*. 3-C C&mp Life Gllftrd

noth-

Tie* Rito* and other places. The
people enjoyed the concert* vei y , Announcement that Leo Gatlin, I 
much, the group reported, and a of Memphis, has been made a 

Maynard Drake and T E. Noel number o f experienced musician* lit> guard at the CCC camp in 
w vrr ' Plainview visitor* Sunday. *aid, ” How do you do it w ith a }* e-cott, Aria., has been received J 
Mr and Mr*. Henry White of Es- bunch of youngster*?’’ to Direc- here. Leo ha* l>«en at the camp1 
telline were Memphis visitor* yes- tor Milam. about three months.
ter,lJ|v They also played a concert on He has been studying and [

Mr*. W M Moerow and *on. an Indian reservation, but, a* Mr. |r*i ning a trade while in the j 
HUH, returned to their home In Milafi staled, “ not being able to . * mp and plans to enlist for an-1

J * other six-month period. He said I
h- * delighted with camp life.

Mr* I
son. Zeb Jr , were
pa yestei 
iliac-- of

rday on m
Ms. Moo

C. Moore 
aavcral w 
pa ami x

Mr Moo

ly ye*ter
Mr*. F. N F am

Ltsley. ,U »t*  iw l
this asorriinr fo f t
la CaMfcimu and k
lewstvne s\ot:ona.

Mr- VlyrtW O ft
is bare vi 
Bid John

•illnr h*r
Milt, $ (Id •<

Moore and 
rd to i’am-

Abilene Sundav after a visit n understand Indian language, v
the hom, of Mr. snd Mr* Holli* don’t know what they had to •
goren about it.”  However, he adi ■

M‘s* Tommie Mae Boren and they were attentive and set .
Billy Morrow- of Abilen.- went to >- ~
Winter* Sunday to attend the wed- Simmon* I'unversity. 
ding of Mia* L-ta Fay Terry Mi** Dalla* Murphy of Winters * 
Terrv wa* room mate of Mt*» a visitor in the Holli* Boren hon 
Boren while attending Hardin-1 Sunday.

WEEKLY REVIEW OF MEMPHIS 
BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL .

*  ACTIVITIES
Keep .Memphis Area Money in Memphis Area! 
Help Build l ’p Our Territory . . . Not Some Other!

< oyage 1  have been
cany the disease tularei 
attack- rabbits and i* ti 
from thrm to human*.

ound to . 
ib, which
cn-mitted

it at Tarver’*

Pari

No
Dan W,

C L A S S I F I E D4BVT R T m W .
^  I k  ^

l U B R I T E
L ^ m o t o k  o i l

25 c Qt

tiny other oil at its price!

P A L A C E
T u»»4»v

*4*••••« * r»4 TKtin^kv
Ann n+ihrm *n4 

iitn# Raymond tfl 
“ HURRAY FOR LOVE**

Cutittiy an<i Nnn

M r v the world's leading refiner* 

of qualitv lubricant*. Lubrite ha* 

iew high standard of performance 

iv a o M ) among twenty five-cent 

oils.

tneiard again** down* of higher-priced 

< ils. Lubrite showed remarkable rc»i*t 

an«e to tonsumpiiou. gumming and car- 

le u formation. It drhmlelv rarpaned oar 

other dll in ais p ru t clast!

\ mt your Magnolia Dealer or Station 

today. If you want the w or ld '*  finest 
Iufiru at ion. ash for Mobiloil. But if you 
want the finest lubrication a quarter can 
boy—aay Lubrite!

Upper Cylinder Lubrication
Mobil Ipperlube improves the 
performance of any motor by 
lubricating vaivea- upper cylin
der walls and top piston rings. 
> imply add it to your gasoline.

Jidcle Mu /loAtte oft /idiilloilL
THE WORLD’S LARGEST SELLING MOTOR OIL

BUI*

MAGNOLIA
DEALERS and STATIONS

N EW  Y O R K

Magnolia Service Statio

J W Casals Operator

W est Nwel Street
H am  Womack

Kuhn Motor Company 

H W  Kwhs. Prop. . 

7lfi and Neel Street
Magnolia Wholesale Agent

Childress Service Station .  . .  . .  , , 0  . »  _R'fkf t»f-*ay Sotik •# N«#| Keo Arrow Oil Comptny
“  f  Chrldeess, Operates

WKclrtale end Retell Lwbeile 

40* Neel St. Phene H

•**m p-- -

Pounds Cafe 
Alwavs Pleasesw

Hungry Public

Doss Cleaning 
Plant Is Most 

Modern in City
‘'Memphis’ Leading Cafe”  i« The heart ol any dry cleaning 

the Hi which ha* be. n enjoyed business i:. iU cleaning equipment 
by th<- Pound* Gate ever -ince it* and the w-urk done by any clean- 

’ establishment in thi* city, and the er i» no better than the machinery 
-eivi.r given at thi* favorite eat- In-tailed to do the work, 
ing place la an assurance that it Realizing thi*. Leonard Dos* 
will hold the title fur a long tim» ha* one ot the finest dry cleaning 
to come. plant* to be found in Northwest

l ’nd«t the management of Mr- Texas and probably the best of 
Arm Matlock » t  ha - had yeai* of any city o f the size o f .Memphis in 

’ experience in catering to the hun- the entire *tat«. 
gry public, the Pound* ha* stead- People should be very careful 
Iv grown in favoi with our folk about their nicest garment*, a- 
In addition, it* praise* are *ung|therc i* a lot of monv invested in 

| bv trav elling men and occu*iona! j them, and *hould know more 
vi-itor- who dine then while In about how they are cared foi In 
the city. i lenovating them. Do** has one

Started as a small cafe several P'*‘>  ° f  equipment for this work 
year. ago. in the Pound* Hotel th*« rort L1500 It acD a* a va- 
Budding, improvement of th e !“ "5'n dcxner. Fre*h filtered air 
equipment ha* never eea-ed. until | »* through your clothe*
now. in larger quartern and with This is quite an improvement 
the finest o f equipment, it rank* 
among the best equipped cafe* 
in Northwest Texas.

Not only i* it* cuisine *plendid. | 
but there is a restful air about • 
the Pound* that i* conclusive to |
plea-ant satisfaction o f your fiun-

Cooled oy an efficient system 
of large fans, the Pounds i* one 
of the coolest place* in the city, 
and you can enjoy yout meal in 
comfort in even ihc hottest wea
ther.

The staff at the Pound* I* 
comprised of people experienced 
in their line of wont. The chef 
and hi* assistant* are master 
artists in preparing tempting and 
appetising di*he«, and the wxiteis 
go about theii duties with an air 
o f knowing their buxines* which I 
i* appreciated by those who like 
to dine in comfort.

Next to home, there t* no nicer 
pace to eat than the Pound* Cafe.

is quite an 
over the use o f a dry room, where 
your clothes are hung in a stuffy 
hot room with any and everybody’* 
clothing.

Don't take your cleaner’* word 
for the type o f equipment he ha«. 
Go and look it over. Dos* invite* 
the public tp inspect hi* cleaning 
plant at any tome.

Send your next batch o f clean
ing work to Dos* and see for 
yourself what modern equipment 
will do. You’ll hardly know your 
own clothe* when they come back, 
they will be so light and flu ffy 
and clean— just like new.

Modern Kquipn
PLUS

Modern Methc
are what m ake dry 
ing w o rk from  this 
stand out. Compare 1 
work with a n y  others J 
v is it our cleaning 
and see w hat a -rtl| 
c le a n in g  p lant is.

A ll work called for 1 
delivered and the 
prompt service in
city.

Doss 
Dry Cleanei

622 Main Street! 

Phone 554

A daily average o f more than 
$5,000,000 wa* loaned by the 
Farm Credit Administiatlon in 

11934.

i S t a y  w i f i )  A/lcignc ) h a

f  a n d  y o u  s t a y  a h e

CUDD BROS.
Federal Tires and 

Tubes
Can’t Be Beat For 

Hard Service

Gasoline and Oita 

TAXI SERVICE

Anywhere in the 

city, day or nijfht 
for 10 Cents

401 Noel Street 
Phone 157

POUNDS CAFE
“Where Memphis 

Dines”

Fried Chicken Lunch 
Every Day

Keg and Bottled Beer 
(Coldest in Town)

Open 24 Hour* a Day 
Pound* Hotel

Firestone 
Tires and Tul
W r have a coiq 
slock o f these p.| 
tire* in all sizes and f  
els and it only takes ̂  
minutes to re-tirr 
car all around.
D iive  in today and 
explain to you the 
•dvantages o f th--* 
tionally known tires] 
there's no better oaf 
market.

Complete Line of 
co Gasolines and

Texas Servii 
Station

Red Arrow 
Service Station

Wholesale and Retail
Oil* Of AH Kind*

Your car washed, greased 
and vacuum cleaned for 

$1.50

Flat* otar Specialty 
409 Noel Phone 95

CLUB CAI
Where

Memphis
Likes

to
Eat!

Regular Mel 
Plate Lund 
Sandwiches

Prompt Servi 
Palatable F A

Beer on Ta|

c l u b ' cai
FRKD MEASON, 

AcfOM Str<N*t 
City Hall

Blankenship Insurance Agent
kind but ape___ J  “  j»eciali»e in Ufa insurance Com e in and

C L T r S T '  W,*h y ° u ° “ » companies are amoi*trongcsi Notary F'ufili. in o ffice

Adjoining Democrat Office

KR. No .

Drake x

filler ilri
Street

filson g» 
ride on 

n̂t, ami 
vet* gla

carry ir 
|*huuld< •

Covin 
ter bug 

m *  flo<> 
Ir iff

| Mr*. E 
[>wn aft

hk totia

pNally u 
valk c<

bn with 
!»•«■ angU

pagi* Th 
the v 

McmpV

(Id- tell 
ride i 
yestel

pI) doing 
ye* ter 

Irned hi

the (

■


